For more information on Criminal Justice in the College of Arts & Sciences, visit www.uab.edu/cas/justice-sciences

**FRESHMEN**
- Core Curriculum Areas I-IV
  - UAB Career Services: uab.edu/careerservices

**SOPHOMORE**
- Core Curriculum Areas I-IV
  - UAB Career Services: uab.edu/careerservices

**JUNIOR**
- Declare Criminal Justice Major and complete the following required courses:
  - Foundation Courses: JS100, JS101
  - Survey Courses: JS220, JS230, JS240, JS360
  - Statistics & Research Methods: JS120, JS300
  - Ethics: JS410

**SENIOR**
- Complete Electives either by choosing a concentration
  - Options include:
    - Corrections
    - Criminology
    - Cybercrime/Computer Forensics
    - Forensic Science
    - Law
    - Policing
  - Or 12 Hours of any 300+ Level Electives
- Complete Internship
- Visit UAB Career Services for help with resume building and mock job interviews.
- Work with faculty members on research.

**APPLY WHAT YOU LEARNED**
- Get involved at UAB!
  - Check out one of the 130 plus student organizations available to students.

**CONNECT WITH PEERS**
- Check out study away opportunities by visiting: uab.abroadoffice.net

**THINK GLOBALLY**
- UAB Career Services: uab.edu/careerservices

**PREPARE FOR LIFE AFTER GRADUATION**
- Prepare for graduate or professional school examinations including the GRE and LSAT.
- Apply for graduate school or law school.